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SHEEP NEED GOAT
in reply to an Editorial-"Yellow
Birds-no squawk"

To The Editor:
Your Editorial ("Yellow Birds-

no Squawk") in the December 8
issue of your paper dealt briefly
witb student pacifism in respect tc
such incidents as were connecteci
with the toîl gates and the library
smoking room. Granted, there is
good sense behind them.

But you seem te advocate some
watered down version of a revolu-
tion.. A wild mob of engineers, ed-
ucation students, and as many other
obscure species could make a lot of
noise. This would be good for Uni-
versity Spirit; but what else?

The students (or sheep) of this
university have formed what is
callcd a Students Union. It is thse
duty of the executive of this organ-
ization to represent the student body
in such affairs. Have they tried?
if they have not tried what are their
reasons?

If they have tried and failed wby
tison have they not asked for the
support of the student body? Sucb
modern inventions as the protest
mat-ch should prove very efficient.
But it must be inspired by tbe
leadcrs; by the executive.

In cvery herd of sheep there is a
goat with a bell around bis neck.
When a person assumes a position of
ladership on this campus be be-
conios that goat. And where he leads
the herd follows. If be keeps out of
contact with the wants of the herd;
he is useless. If he does not move be
is a handicap and sbould be re-
paccd.

We sheep are not moving. In the
legal, democratic process (after al
this is a democracy, isn't it) we are
waiting for the Goat to move.

What in HeIl is he doing?
"Quaestio"

DAMN SICK FUN

To The Editor:
On Sunday, Dec. 10, shortly after 4

s.m. a group of imbeciles, possibly
rom men's residence, but most likely
rom the campus at large, pulled one

of the most assinine stunts that I
have ever witnessed. Somebody,
(indications are that it was a group),
pulled a fire alarm in Assinîboia
Hall.

I hope these juveniles are happy
because it bad the intended results,

out of bed into the 18 below zero
%veather. Many, in their alarm and
grogginess from sleep stumbled out
oto the ice-cold cernent sidewalk
in their bare feet witb the result
being frosted feet. If this is their
idea of fun tbey are sick, damn sick.
Within six minutes several rigs

fromn the city fire department were
here. They bave mucb better tbings
to do than to chase after false alarms.
While they were bere they couldi
have been needed elsewhere for a1
fire. The turning in of false alarmsj
costs a stiff fine if one la caught
doing it.
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Mue sgtn ta pair ta vyes lIdeun wIi To dtr
mascara and eyeshadow? You guys T h dtr
don't even seem to bave to ho Generally speaking, a critic bas a
cballenged. You just faîl one by one rigbt to bis opinions; Mr. Kupscb la
like dumb bunnies into a pit.' How a distinguished exception te this
about showing a little figbt; wlsv rule. It makes no difference that
don't you do some of the cbasirig? your music critic is musically illiter-,
You all have about as mucb spine as ate (tbougb if hie finds Granados in-,
a bottle of perfume. comprebensible, wbat will he do if

How many of you have set in the e rash person plays Bartok or
coffee room of the librery and reaîîy Strevinsky at him?)-bis remerks
seen wbat cornes througb that door? wul in any case go unnoticed by
A sweet, sophisticated young thg?î professionals. The Studio Theatre

Uuh honey, you're blind; Its a , bowever, a university group, and
Uha, alft' aca wt fut as such it deserves better of Tbe

finger daintily outstretched. Wbat Gaeay than Mr. Kupsch's fatuities,
do the owners of the claws discuss? whether friendly or hostile.
The guy in the green sweater sitting Last week, the Studio presented
at the table to the rigbt and "give me Galiîco, giving Edmonton its first
a week to wear down bis resistance." look et the work of a remarkable

A week later, guess wbo cornes and highly influential playwrigbt.
throgh he oortrimplanty lad-It was a veluable project, and very

thrgthe doornthrunmswantyeedonbadly! executed; Mr. Kupscb didn't

ari invisible chain? If you're getting ntc.Aoeal twssnain
any wiser fellows, hy now you'îî elly boring-whe n I fled at inter-
have guessed. that it's "The Claw." mission, many wiser souls had pre-

ceded me.
And if you really want to see how If any future Brecht production is

well-orgenized operators work, ta ke to attract an audience, it needs to
a couple of books to the main cir- he explained now that the dreariness
culation lîbrery upstairs and seat of Galileo was the fault of the pro-
yourself. There, one mey sec Miss ducer, fot of thse author. It is not a
Co-ed, a major in menhunting and matter of opinion tiset Galileo is a
a minor in Englisb or Psycbology, fast-moving, satiricel play of ideas,
teble-bopping from fraternity man ideas pessionately beld and argued.
to freternity brother (and the shape In tise Studio production, the scene-
of the pin doesn't matter fellows, one breeks-after two months of rebear-
is as good as the other). sals-rivalled the length of thse

Now that there is telk of closing the scenes, and were protracted by music
smoking room, panic will likely set wbicb wes both ugly and grotesquely
in. A new place of operation wîll unsuitable; t he ideological lines
bave to be establisbed or else the (those whicb badn't been cut) were
main circulation librery may become given the weigbt due to "Another
a bettie ground for an increasing cup of tee, please;" and Mr. Keasa's
number of competing females. It's Galileo announced bis discovery that

the moon shines by reflected light
witb ahl the excitement of a man
find ing a lump in bis porridge.

These things escaped Mr. Kupsch,
jwho instead burbled about Galileo'sI "reactionary" society (was the Re-
naissance reactionary? B re ch t 's
attack is on conservative autbority,
not on "society") and the play's
"disjointed time-sequence" (wbicb
is strictly chronological, and labelled
as sucb for the benefit of people like
your critic). And s1i pp in g a
poisonous attack on an individual
actor into five paragraphs of bene-
volent vagueness does flot raise a
review to the level of serious critic-
ssm.

It didn't in the case of Touch of
the Poet, eitber, wben your critic
accused the leading actress of-
among other things-failing to reach
the "beights of sarcasm," as one
migbt complain that someone's King
Lear failed to reach the "heights of
pique" or an Oedipuýs that "depths of
embarrassment."

This sort of tbing la neither in-
telligent or responsible. You owe
the Studio-and your readers-some
thing better. DvdMra

Ed. Note: For years, the culturally
inclined segment of the population o!
Edmonton ho.s bemoaned the dearth
of critiques in the cittVs greatest
daily newspaper. Reviews consist of
a re-listing of portions of the pro-
gram, coulped with a jeu, watery
cliches.

The Gateway, on the other hand,
has attempted to provide what those
in the dramtic and musical fields cry
for: comments and the reviewer's
reaction to what he ho.s seen and
heard. Readera can look upon the
assessment as one man's opinion-
and perhaps go to see the production
to see if the praise or condemnation
is justified.

Or usould those who appear in and
engineer these productions pre fer to
do so according only to their own
ideas and ushims, disregarding the
efject upon the audience? Certainlyý
not.

Our Mr. Kupsch may be blunt.
But he is flot af raid to speak out
where others might fear reprisai.
Those who complain can remedyj the
situation simnply by coming in and
competing with him for the job. He
has a machine gun inst alled atop his
typewriter, so brin g severai plastic
bombs with yjou.

WET RUSHING was not blamed for the scene above-it al
took place in a play being presented tonight and tomorrow night
by U of A Drama Society in the Inter-Faculty Drama Festival.
The play is "The Purification", by Tennessee Williams, and
deals with incest and poetry. The above scene may not look
much like poetry, but it looks like something else again from
incest ... (Photo by Con Stenton)
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However, these blockheads in their
thoughtlessness (or drunkenness)
may have achieved far more than
befits their stupidity. Many people
have professed that if the fire alarm
ever goes at this time of the night
again, and it is as cold out, tbey will
lie there and probably go back to
sleep. If it is for real there will be
no time to lie around as these old
dry buildings will go about as fast as
dynamite. If there is a fire, and I
hope that there neyer may be one
in these old buildings, there may be
many lives lost because of some
pranksters' lack of brains. If this
happens I hope these pranksters of
last Sunday have as small a con-
science as they have brains because
it would be bell to go tbrough life
with this on one's conscience.

Yours truly,
Men's bouse committee.
Gerry Mears, treasurer,

GIRL LIKES KUPSCH
Dear "Little Richard":

Well, at least we know that there
is one real man left on this campus,
someone wbo c an actually see
tbrough the inch-thick muck by Max
Factor or Relena Hubenstein and sec
what a good many of the girls on
campus really are (this does not
mean aIl the girls): husband bunters!1

What gives witb the rest ol yrna
fellows anyway? Wbat bas bappen-
cd to the real man who didn't inclh at

up to you, guys. It's your chance
to prove whether you are real mnen
or just a bunch of easy knockovers.

Let girls again be ladies and you
boys be men.

A traitor of thse girls

BOY HATES KUPSCH

To Tbe Editor:
In bis review of "Galileo," pub-

lisbed in the Dec. 8 edition of The
Gateway, Richard Kupscb included a
value judgement of D. Ivor Roberts.î
The only reason advanced for bis
criticism was dismay that Mr.
Roberts should have appeared in a
number of Studio Theatre produc-
tions. If tbis is a fault, Walter Kaasa
and Ken Welsh bave also gravely
sinned.

A critic bas the right to condemn
an actor's performance, but be is
under obligation to state bis reasons.
The presentation of unsupported
private hias is both a violation of
responsibility and a reflection on tbe
critical ability of the reviewer.

Mr. Kupscb's disparaging remarks
about Ivor Roberts were petty andt
vindictive. In making them, be re-
vealed more about bis own character
than be did about Mr. Roberts'
performance.

Edwin Turner
Grad Studies

KUPSCH'S FATUITIES


